Kid’s Kingdom
May Newsletter for After School Program 2018
Welcome to May!! It's hard to believe that our school year is soon coming to an
end!  Parents, just a reminder:  Now is the time to start to bringing in sunscreen as
we will be spending more time outside. Also, remember to dress your child
appropriately for the weather and make sure all their belongings are labeled with their
names to ensure that things don't get lost or misplaced.
Homework club continues daily from 3:30-4 pm. Any questions or concerns,
please bring them to the attention of the teachers so they can be resolved.
*****Reminder.........Kid’s Kingdom will be closed on Monday, May 28th in
observance of Memorial Day. *****
We have a really fun month planned! The first week will be about bugs and
insects. We will be making plastic spoon bugs, tissue paper and popsicle stick
dragonflies. We also have a really neat oil and water experiment planned. The
outcome will be quite interesting
The second week will be about the women in our family and how they are
important to us. We will be making a Mo handprint card and a picture frame. We are
sure all the women who receive these crafts will be very happy! Our science project is
our old favorite.... Playdoh!
The third week we will focus on butterflies and their life cycle. Our projects will
involve making beautiful butterfly crafts! Our science project is to learn about the life
cycle of the butterfly.
The fourth week we will focus on stories by Eric Carle. Our projects will be
based on the books we will read. Some crafts will be a popsicle stick caterpillar, a
tissue paper duck and a really interesting ladybug craft!!

This promises to be a very fun month!!!
Ms. Candy

Can't wait to get started!!
Ms Lisa

Get out and enjoy this beautiful weather! Put away the hand held games, the
Ipad, shut off the TV and go enjoy nature! You and your child will love spending
this time together.

